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Toat cf tba BoWler at the
frort ta from the pan of IT. liaorca
tV. Crtla. Uirtr returned from franco,
jibero ha aar tha inaM ta action
anj completed a rlto stadr of th
porrholocr ef 1KB r.niiB animat. a
aeoJ aa aaauraaco that IRS ruiura
Is trutr drawn, ercn thoavh It I in re--
o!tn cortraat to th tlorined crra-lar- a

of brttiunt nclfortn whom th
- .--f .f . mm A mmmr WTllara tJat for U
Th pu tura t all too tru. Polb!y
tt BnLcht bo Jiat aa vu to kap it iu
mind in'formiB onr concluaton aa to
whether clltlitlon UI ba benefited
br tht IraBatttoa from tnaa to beaat
of :. men: or la reachln
anr dertelon a to whether th d
r( aternaj praca oa earth la (nine to
deareitd cpoo feneration ef urb
craatarea.

A MOLD. BAD lOTSO MAX.

Th VnirarmJty of Oron atudaat
who wt;i tjdjr no mora for fr of
awakacinc a lumbartna; cona-anc- a

which snla-h- l lent to prerent hi full
ta th world apeak In a bold,

brer lone. II aeea a ronarlenra In

lh war of hi ambition to (rt rl' hc
Bo mailer br what method: to anr
lain rea at th coat of a million
ouU; to trsmpl upon thk facaar of

th poor and make tha rich bow
ra.

True. Jut saca a coaraa has boon
puraued retantleaslr br B a hue

la tfcU world cf rrjle.
Hut th man who follow that courae
would Barer admit to tkemaatre t.lat
ther wer fjetx monatera. Thcr do
thee tbisr poetaBeoa:r. bacauaa It
I part of ba Inherent harahnaaa cf
aat-j- r that ther should rruaa th
weaker oa th Bpa-ar- d couraa. A a
rut ther Ur claim to treat rcntle-aee- a

of naCur asd to rara wdBa
of heart.

Tha mas who would fear toa awsk.
aalr.c of eonrtnco within bimaetf
moat bar baa a moved br th atir-rtn-c.

ef coBavlenca. Wer he rapabt
ef th roone deem bed br thl studvat
uctt arruples wool! Barer apar on

tha horuo of hw nature. II ta domi-
nant quaUtr woulJ b hard, fllntr.
catcuUtlea; diaocaltloo which woolJ

ua eaaerlr op-o-n all th adiantaces
efferad br a anHraraiir couraa.

that lb vtudanl la aloe era In
th latier h write to th facnltr wa
mnet coBcttid that he l a rery your
and vary impreaaionabl maa who ba
baa a frnrctnx hlmaelf ea Xletaacha or
aom euch baa r hlloaopher. ethapa
If thl earn youth wer ca.ahl of
acuta Balf-aoaJr- b would find that
har Indole tea Is th poorer behind

tht hrot renunciation cf further
etudy.

L .

ATottcr it ixprux
Th u aet loo mad Uet Ausuat br

Mr. Hlmoa Be neon, that th way to
city economy Uy throofh apUo of
tha city maaajjar plan, tnrplrad

and sarcasm la th columns w(

tha Portland Journal. Th foUowInc
la but a sample:

Ta eT la rat C n;aaia wa weal
f --w mi r mm I mm 1 ' m4 Jmtmmm L m

luau ika uimi. ee imi ttm rat.
e la ra-- a la Tier ia;. Aaa- -

aaa Uimutmtmm 'weraatBt a.a.
ie r:. aa v ia la a

tatrara bai 11 la awe.e ui iar
eal wtlk l&e i(4 a4 kea II a far
I ia.ro. a aa laa eaaa.alet's Ixrtkdar.

Partoa. Ohio, hair Ins a
forarnmanr, would, on ontsht

uppoa. prorid a dlsturbtnc siampl
of craft asd Kla rule. Hut hear what
our obearrant contemporary no )

aboot that banlchted city:
taaeiea. IK kaa latere avalrt't

emaa eenaa la Ita ataoKlpal aftelra la
BeCMe'eae aa. It bee fereeaee the

VM9M) 4ri.'l trw4lttee lal aaeee.
aeteaa aa aer.e era aaaea4aaa;a

lau4eata mt ltr eraeeal. aW aaa
aeeaetrihaa Mk reai eaeaar la lie

ew.a.
la Its aatonlshmenl orrr Dai ton's

appticaUoa cf commoo sn th po-pl-a

s kawapaper champion seems to
ha forgotten Abraham IJncola as

a:i as Hlmoa Hanaon.
r - . - - i

A MOOtM nrTALa
Th growth of th proverbial bean-

stalk which Jack climbed was slow
bb! backward aa compared with th
rrowth of th mortnttctur Indus-
try If wo mar aexepl prr pared
br lh Nw Tork Time from Oorsrn-me- nt

reports and other source. Ten
jeare ao th movie were a mar
aovatty. Many paopl preferred not to
watch Ibero bacaua th JltrllBC pic-

ture att off vlbratiooa unpleasant
la th tie. At boat lh pic I urea) were
of soin paasics entertainment and
took tha form of atapetick comedy or
jeilow melodrama.

Now If en name th Industrie cf
th country la the order cf their
financial (reatneoa th mono ar en-

countered wall toward th top of th
list. AjrKuItur. transportation, oil.

ear and moTtnf picture. IT fib.
ptar and at HI procreaains. Kir bun.
4rad mutton dollar Invested; aa even
greater euro arBt lo production;
eaoucb film pro-iuc- 4 yearly to plac
thraa complete girjlea shout lh earth,
ta vry we !.. paopl pay
their war lata movi houaaa. socord-I- di

to federal eta I let I a.
Thta ia a report growth, rivaled

oelr br th advancement of tha
but the aut.mobtla aaaume

no m h prrpet.n.a and popularity aa
the movlea. II lr.ta ua to wonder
what nevtr th aeroplana pro
ceed to Jo the pracorioua youag
induatrval g'aata or will soma or
kcard-o- f rraaiion eweep Into the world
sad seta BI4 of our fancy almnat ba-fcr-w

a r oa 11
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Collier's 1 another puhtlewtlon
whtrn rebuke thoaei who fo. fun Bl
or ertticiea Henry ford f"r his paac
er.lerpf ja. "Wa are ti.'t-rroir- g to in
la 1.1 choe-n- e of cheap jibe at Mr.
Ileary l ord." ea) Collier's, --tart Mr.
Kord h a rhanc." Thereupo-- t Col-tle- r'

reprtota frorn a Pirarvt In
Mr. lord's bom town tha following
eeu.-ne'-e-

. with Its approval:
fl &a. aa -'--

. a fele ee' ' . I ef 4e
b I - ar iei ike aa a oe-ta.4- i r"amt a t - I 4'te.' t4 alia

mmmma k mm "mm fm mmrm ea a e"et eeeev
m,tt m. 1 mi ie4 hn;4 4 m

Beeil --'he:ta lie a- -r 114 !

.ta:il ' a aaenea-- a eterai a al
m. !xmt ee te :t. a4 14 ka aeneetfa.t le
ee a e life . (if leee e tae

ef ee t e4eri: laaa fraar aaea ef
( wxe efa en - r"IM.He. He
l,M rev4 lee laaa laa akea
It w 4 aewer via a aevM ra apeiaa
aet waat ka aara aa reenjeeaur e"4 ea
a era ... la laa neilefal ee lata laaalka
la waal e er ay tmr b'ra Hi wr lm toe
fc.- -a a4 'a Urea saeaeara l.ia ("e kia

Wa aa aaa mm: ea thai ltar 'er ia

th alti ef lfc4 a a o''l aaiae
,.,.1 -- ec te a4aerta tee

aaae mt 114 aalar-e-a a fee a fe Nee Bee
a at a t eur t et re ta et thlakras a

ee. el aa raal a4Tcraa4'-ae- ai la
taalira, Jhmrm ars aaa fee

tMa sia o'e la ta eaw f It
to tae.r mm t . e f " faee. s'ee.
Uk4 aa a g n 4 araig u Lka saaa aba a- -
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. . ... - - i . i. . Caeee Depa
eaar liar Rralee k'ofS la easaa4 LB "B
!rjn: fee Ike free! saa UatU ea--
a t. Ai r--l a rar aaa wa won. 4 et

kaaa aaut that. M.a aaaroattr all hie
eenrlere, ka fcaapital a4 efeaTltr 4oaa-!- ',

bia loiare- -t ia kr r. all taoipea
m-- a aa a mt phrtaaikrepaa aaoiivaa. or
a:: aa har bia motive ta tble aeara tavm-d:t- .a

knar aa eat.r-i- a- phllaathrople. itut
thara kaa eeaa aa atraat4.aarr ckaaga IB

ry Ird la the Paal ' ,r.
lima, ka It Bl4. Wuaaa
aal fee k.fa I Interpret th tat af Ifte
eoiatrr. J4r. re4. we ao4ereun4. Bellaer

44a la aar aaatraeted trawl lb Vm a

Uaa rnaMaal'i kaealedee. aal ha cam
reaaa a eheas-- 4 aneo. Hefar thai raletul
4ar he waa aiaar maaieet In eipreealBC
aa ae.aMia about tame ha 4i4 aot kaw
ae adrtaB4. Ikia eoaeerv ag a larya

ef hie ielaure hoara for ether Iblara:
hal ele I kaa he aaaa lo ha bB ta

with tacraaalag veieciir and variety.

Constderat.. Indead. How different
from th "cosrs Iron-y- and "crude
In van live- - of other newspapers. Th
nwa U broken gently and dellcaUly.
but nrerthelaa pUlnly. that Mr. ford
1 a maa wltft a nlc dUpositlon, who
knowa automobile mearhanlrs but
nothing else, and Is suffering from
swelled hsd Induced by nailery and
attention. Krom which w deduce
that Collier's cntlclm Is not of what
Is said about Mr. Kord. but of the
manner of earing H- -

AKC Tltt'ST MAOXtTt CtUwUfALsf

Po tha people realty consider vio-

lation of th anti-tru- et law a crime?
That question la suggested by th ac-

quittal of som dlra.tors of th New
Haven road and th disagreement of
th Jury aa to tha guilt of others. The
people applaud denunciations of
--malefactors of great wealth" In gen-

eral, but when a group of Individual
rtch men la brought befor twelve of
lh people and aarcused of being male-
factor, thosa twelv do not act up to
tha applaus cf thos whom they kr
presumed fairly to represent.

Although th averago man has not
bean abi to hear and an lr all the
en !e nee, as th Jury was. ha has prob-
ably formed tha tmpreaalon from th
(ummarlea b baa read that th New
Haven directors wer guilty. Does) he
wish to expos them to the possibility
or a eentenc to prison? The action
of tha jury aumrrsts doubt. Ha la
probably satisfied to bar th opera-
tion cf trust orgBniie-- r stopped and
to bar their past work undone: Just
ss a man who has bean. swindled Is
willing to compound a felony on get-
ting bis money back.

Th action of tha Jury In tha New
Haven rasa vindicate tha Judgment
of Preatdenl Taft In contending that
criminal prosecution of trust magnates
is tualees nntll public opinion is prac-
tically unanimous In regarding them
aa criminals. It Indicates that W. J.
ttryan's clamor to --put th trust mng-na- tr

lo Jail" was mer political clap-
trap.

Courts, administrators of tha law
and Juries cannot go In adranr of
public opinion, trldenc to that

ta furnlahed by many unsuccess-
ful prcaMcutlons for violation of liquor
laws and Sunday laws; It Is now fur-
nlahed In antl-tru- proaacutlon.
Laudly ss th peopl applaud de
nunciation Of trust, iney seem u ir-gar-d

an Indicted truirt magnate mere
ly aa a --smart fellow wno nas oeen
caught.

WHAT 19 Aa M OT gt'tValDT.

On of th untoward Incident of
revived Interest In th American mer-

chant marina I tha resuscitation of
tha demand for subsidies In various
forms to shipping line, itoma cf th
proposed forms of Government aid to
hipping would not b subsiille In th

orooer aens of th word, as It is now
understood: they would b payment
of full valu for serrlc actually ren-

dered. The general term "subsidy-- ta.
however, applied to them and th
flsed opposition of th American peo
pl to subsldleg In any form, which
hss defeated several hlppnC bills. Is

promptly arousavl.
What la a subsidy as given oy a gov

ernment to a privet Individual or
corporation? This Is Webster's defini-

tion:
A sraat af raa4e er praaaelr frena a gov- -

eraraeait la a prlaete paraoa or compear
awt IB Ike eetak.iekmeat ajr support er aa
enlerpraa daame4 eaeantaaeooe ta tha ptlk- -
;e; a inlraalaa. IB pracur --- ' -- ' --

chief r sraalej la aid of uaoaportatioa
aa I ehl. raaal r ralira4 com-sara- i;

saaalte aa eusar belag al ta Ira
portaaee. A eubaidr ur aa a eimpae gift
ae Br reaett la ta paacnena oi
ra vee af tk aeael caartaa lor ajr rv-l- e.

aa la rerrrtoe Ika aaai.a. ar ef fuade la
ai4 ha Baeiataiain a parau-- ar eauipmaat
larger ae mere pewerfui lhaa Ibe etaka of
trad aral4 aerraat. aa Ike bulldtnc s4
keaasues ta aervlca at aela 4eisn4 for see
aa eraieeea aa4 aaaltlartea la war. Suheidr
aa ettea aaae la an eatir
parmeat for erie. aa for rarrrug mall,
akich. propaetr epeaklos. kacludaa compen-eatio- B

foe Bataal eanrlcea as4 a euhal4r
are ear. rsetatio( la the eats paid la aieaei
mi Ik eeaapaaaatlow.

A speM-la-J committee on merchant
marine of th Ilnaton Chamber of
Commerce recommends careruuy
guarded subsidies sufficient to offset
th difference In cot of operation be-
tween American and foreign vessels,
increased ocean mail pay to fast ships
on regular services, and a revision of
the navigation laws and regulation so
far as ther unneeawearlly burden
American ship. Th subsidies and
mall pay ar conditional on fitness for
auxiliary naval scrvtc In time of war.

There la good reason to believe that.
if th navigation laws wera revised
aa ptvpoad. the coat of operating

hip nndr th American and foreign
f'.g would ba nearly, ir not quit.
equalUed. Th tra factors of cost
constat ta measurements which cs

tonnage dues: In roetly Inspec-

tion and In the requirement that
American officers ba employed, which
lnvolr payment of 4B per cent more
In wage; also In th provision of ths
soamrn'a law retutrmg a certain per-cent-

of able-bodie- d seamen snd of
men who understand the officer
language.

Tha only on cf thee legal provi
sion about which serious controversy
is likely I that requiring American
officer, but Its repeel would not
injur tha rlaaaea of men con-
cerned. They do not get tha Jobs In
nueatton new. for th business Is d n
by foreign ship ero ploying foreign of-

ficers, if the same ship wera under
the American flag with foreign off-
icer. Americana srou.d l"a nothing
which they erer had. Tha coat of
building ships in the fnited Mete snd
Burop has bean equalised br the war.
and ths development of lh shipbuild-
ing Industry may b so great befor
the war ends that this qualtty may
b mad permanent- - Then as to ship.
mm in seneral th causes for subei- -

dlra would ba removed, for tha dif
fered In cost cf construction and rep

aration wonld bs ymovd.
But th United Ptalca Government

needs th eetabllshrnent of steamship
llnea to carry malL It also needs cr--
tain ships so construnerj as xo oe
adapted for us a cruisers or trans
ports. All thes ship should ba om-- ,
ered snd manned br American cllt-isn- s.

tralnod f"r and transferable on
demand to th nsval servi.-- . To have
thra requirements compiled will ha

definite money value ttf th Govirn.
merit equivalent to th evpens ther
aoiUi .x;ost &a p kiii pafrar. 79

run a steamer on regular schedule at
stipulated sp4 between certain ports
and to reserve for mail a space wmcn
would vary with each voyage Is worth
a sura that la ascertainable on busi-
ness principles. By paying such a sum
the Government would not ba paying
a Bubsldy; It would ba paying actual
valu for scrvic Tendered. Ko with
th construction of ship for trans-
port or cruisers: It would impose ex-

tra expense on th ship owner which
would be worth so much money yearly.

So. also, with the employment of
American citizens as naval reserve
men at American wages; the extra
expense represents the value to the
Government of having such men al-

ways available for Its service. The op-

tion given to the Government of with-
drawing theee ships from private use
and Impressing them, with their offi-
cers and crew. Into the naval service
hss a money value. No payment un-

der these heads would be subsidies un.
leas they exceeded proper compensa-
tion for these services anTJ they would
then be subsidies only to the amount
of that excess.

The cause of the merchant marina
has been damaged In tha public esti-
mation by the confusion which, exists
In tha people's minds between pay-
ment cf ths actual value for useful
service to the Government in the form
of construction, operation and man-
ning of ships to suit tha Government's
needs and payment In excess of that
valu. Th former Is not, the latter
Is. a subsidy. Tha bare mention of
"subsidy" awakens opposition in the
minds of millions of men who would
favor paying fair value for actual
service. Its misapplication ta a posi-

tive hindrance to the purpose which
Boston has In view. Actual subsidy
should be tabooed, for there Is good
reason to bcHeve that we can get w hat
we want by simply paying actual val-
ue. Tha word should be tabooed as
not correctly describing what Is pro-
posed and as actually describing a
policy which arouse violent opposi-
tion to anything which Is given the
name.

Mr. Perkins made a slight m Intake
In his speech to tha Progreancive xa-tlon- aJ

Committee. It Is not commonly
stated that Progressive "leaders have
abandoned their cause." What we
have said la that the followers have
abandoned the leaders, but that the
leaders have not yet discovered th
fact, though election returns make It
apparent.

Conspiracies are becoming th rage.
Kvery unusual event Is attributed to
them. The latest wa hatched up to
deprees steel works stock at Touags-tow- n

by Inciting foreign workmen to
riot, according to a labor leader.

Men have been forgiven for worse
crimes than that of the man who spent
all the money he mlwed on bad checks
to help his sick mother, but the idea
Is wrong and leads others Into simi-
lar crimes.

Portland is the rattle market of the
Paciric Northwest and facilities and
equipment of a year ago are not
enough. The area Is to be Increased
2S per rent and more buildings
erected.

The announcement by Chief Justice
Moore of the necessity for an under-
taking of HI. 100 before appeal can be
taken puts a quietus on the Jitney
Jingoes.

Bootleg booze Is' credited with the
death of twelve at HeatUa ainco Jan.
1. The real article Is currently cred-
ited however, with a toll of 2000 a
day.

Kljlng of the American flag by a
British ship Implies that the skipper
feared Britannia did not rule the
waves where his vessel traveled.

Henry Kord ought to have medals
struck for the members of his peace
party. To be sure, they did nothing,
but might have done worse.

Teddy's name was left off the
Michigan ballot at Teddy's request.
But Just let any one try leaving it off
the National ballot.

Canadians who answer German
New Tear's greetings with a fusillade
are good haters. They can't forget
tha gas st Ypreat.

John Bull Is In hard straits for
anmaihinr to reiolca oVf r when ha
Jubilates at a successful retreat from
Gallipoll.

The Oregonlan's astrologer reads In
the stars signs of success for every-
one this yesr except certain potlti-clsn- s.

One gets an Idea of Hood River
prosperity from the fact that a junk
man collected 10.000 used automobile
tires.

When pitying the birds In the cold
spell, hav a heart for the
ones who miss "tho morning's morni-
ng-

Leading peace propagandists of the
Kord expedition will remain in Europe
as a permanent board. Best news yet.

By all means recall Consul Hlgglns
from rUultgart and give th Job to a
Democrat who does not talk. .

Tha Japanes guna which are fight-
ing for Russia bring tha "yellow peril-clo- se

home to Germany.

rerhaps Taft awaits Teddy's In-

dorsement to accept a position that
has not been offered.

When tha mercury gets down to
sero. that Is cold weather. Anything
above ta stimulating.

A man want it bad lo drink wood
alcohol, but no more than one. A
do preserve him.

About tha sol Changs In tha Mexi-
can situation ls-t- h mora open killing
of Americans.

Befor wasting time on aa economic
war Britain would do well to win th
military war.

If you have any pity to expend,
place tt on th stork, who cannot pick
his weather.

In these times of prohibition bas-
ketball might b considered as Bear-baseba- ll.

CArrsnra, however, will not b seri-
ously alarmed over Huerta's Illness.

B"t they'd call this warm weather
In many plaoeei.

The Oregon Republican Club sounds
I9,-- .

How to Keep Well
By Dr. tV. A. Kraaa.

Qoestioaa pertinent to hygiene, sanitation
asd prevention of disease. If matters of gen-
eral latereat, will o answered In this col-

umn. Where space will not permit or the
subject la not suitable, letters will ba per-
sonally answered, subyect to proper limita-
tion and where a stamped, addressed en-

velope la tnoaoeed. Dr. Evans will not make
dlasmoais or prescribe for Individual e.

Requests for such aervloa cannot ba
answered.

(Coprrirbt. 1!M. br Dr. A. Erani
Published by arrangement with Chicago
Trlbune- -

I'lrtrherlzlag.
Many years ago a German physician

gained renoa-- for himself and his
method of dieting by his success in
reducing Bismarck. In his plan there
were seversl portions, but the part that
attracted most attention was the advice
to drink no water with meals. The plan
became somewhat popular, but the bet-
ter Informed were never much im-

pressed by
research men from the labora-

tories of Jefferson Medical College have
Investigated the subject, with results
that do not sustain the merits of the

--meal method of reduc-
ing obesity from the absorption of
more food than is needed for the re-

quirements of the body. Excess of food
of any kind can produce It, but the
foods moat potent In producing obesity
are the starches and sugars the car-
bohydrates.

Blatherwlck and Hawk found that
drinking water with meals did not in-

crease the absorption of carbohy-
drates and fats. At best, the

method of reducing was an
attempt to cheat at the game. And now
thes scientists show that there is no
scientific basis for en

why did It necomplfsh some de-
gree of success? If you will look into
th method you will find that it com-

bined exercises, limitation of the
amount of food and especially of
sweets and starches, with prohibition
of water with meals. The results were
the result of the first two of these
factors.

Associated with another research stu-
dent, I V. Foster. P. B. Hawk turns a
point or two from another field. Fletch-eris- m

has as Its basis a substantial
truth. But this truth waa developed.
Inflated, and distorted until it became
essentially an untruth. It was orer-chewe- d.

On of its fantasies was the
claim that a man could cut his meat
bill in half by chewing but little meat
but chewing that little long.

Foster and Hawk examined the
wastes of FIctcherizers snd ordinary
chewers. They found that the Fletch-erlze- rs

had a small advantage, but It
was very small, only, one-fif- th of 1 per
cent. If an ordinary chewer required
fl worth of meat In four days, by be-

coming a Fletcherizer he could live
on cents' worth of meat.

The advantage of Fletcherizing must
be found elsewhere thsn In economy in
the meet requirements If it is to be
found st Metchnikloff hsd previ-
ously stown that yietcherizing meat
did not prevent putrefaction. When It
carnes to starches, Jones and Hawk
think there is lots of reason for think-
ing that Fletcherizing, or at least pro-
longed chewing, prevents considerable
wasta and aids digestion. In other
words, ther think there Is advantage
from prolonged chewing of such ar-
ticles as bread, cereals, potatoes, beans
and peas. x

At ths other extreme from Fletcher-
izing Is the bolting of food. The diges-
tive apparatus of the. men studied by
Foster snd Hawk was powerful enough
to overcome some of tha effects of
bolting. They studied especially the
wsste from bolting naif-chew- ed m-- it
They found that when meat was bolted
l. per cent of it was psssed undigest-
ed. It is plain that proper cheing of
meat cannot be advocated on economic
grounds. A bolter who needs $1 worth
of meat would require 98.4 cents' worth
If ha chewed properly.

If there is disadvantage In bolting
one's food It must be for other than
economic reasons. The disadvantage
ia the extra strain which it puts on
the digestive organs. The stomach
must do more muscle work if the teeth
do not do their share of the grinding.
It may do it successfully for a long
time, but it feels the effect In time.
It was not 'intended that the human
stomach should be a gizzard. To trim
the Fletcherizing fad a fair amount
will help IU truth to show through.

IK Not Affect Voice.
It. B. M. writes: "Could you Inform

me through your valuable paper if the
removal of the appendix and the re-

moval of varicocele, whether removed
at the same time or at different times,
would affect the singing or speaking
voice In sny w. ? (2) What are the
principal symptoms of appendicitis?"

REPLT.
1. No.
t Colicky pain In the lower part of the

abdomen on the rtchl side, tenderness,
fever, naosea possibly. Later the pain Is
steadr. A blood examination shows an in-
crease la tha whits cells.

Get af Aay Dealer.
W. f. P. writes: "Can you give the

name of a truss which you cm recom-
mend? The sufferer is a man past 75
years of age. Health otherwise good
except that he has rheumatism In
knees and can hardly walk. Almost six
feet tall, weight over 200 pounds. Is It
not likely that knee trouble Is due to
rupture? fan it be cured by truss or
otherwise?"

REPI.T.
Any dealer In medl-- al supplies csn fit you

with a tmas. Rupture docs not cause rheu- -

C. E. r. writes: "Although I am a
young girl, whenever I go to look for a
new position or go on some errand I
get such a tremble within me that It
almost renders me speechless. Being
thst I am not bashful. I cannot account
for this. Von will do me a favor by
statin r cause and cure of above In
your 'How lo Keep Well" column."

REPLY.
There Is nothing wrens; with you phvsl-ratl- y

er mental. The les you let this dis-
turb ou. the less you think about it, the
quicker you will set over IU

Aaalaa Peclerie Caaaea,
C. M. writes: "Will you please give

cause and treatment for angina pecto-
ris ?"

REPLY.
Voch of lh met frequent cause of a

pectoris Is diseas of tha aorta the
laej blood vessel Best the heart, pornetlmes
the trouble Is In tus heart muscl. The
most frsouent rsusa le svphlllls. Alcohol,
tokareo. lead polon'n are other ranees.
Car-fi-il diet, correction of bad habits and
proper medicines are very serviceable in
engine

Hull te Grew Taller.
Male Reader writes: ".Wish you would

give me soma of your advice how I
could grow at least fir or six inches
taller. Am 1 years of aga and very
short; hav been that way for the last
four years. Am willing to do anything
you say:"

REPLY.
Knthlor for you to do exrent uf ehanse

eour ancestors. That Job require an tar.j
start.

y laed for Speeding.
Puck.

Country Judge How Ions have you
owned a ear.

Motorist fcharged with speeding)
One week, your honor.

Judge I'm then you can still afford
to pay a fine? Twenty dollars:

.at as Evtdeaeat.
Baltimore American.

Court In tha case of this assault by
ths defendant's goat, ar ther any re-

butting witness?
.Ua nl jf tba goat,

BIO PAPER FOUND TO EXCEL

Prs of Warthweat Commeafs Favor.
ably The Oregawiaa Anaaal.

Sutherlin 6un.
The annual edition of The Morning

Oregonian was probably the largest
newspaper ever published in Oregon.

F.aaternera Will Grab It.
Woodburn Independent.

It Is Just such an issue of which the
Eastern reader and prospective Oregon
homeseeker takes delight in the peru-
sal.

I to Oregonlaa Standard.
Chehalls, Wash.

From a typographical and news point
of view, the Issue was fully up to the
high-- standard which Tho Oregonian
always maintains as a newspaper.

Flditioa af Rare Iatereat.
Roseburg Review.

In all the edition is one of rare In-

terest, and will no doubt result in much
favorable advertising for the Pacific
Coast.

Surpasses AU Portland Records.
Rainier Review.

The Oregonian In its New Tear's edi-

tion smashes all ita previous editions
in a splendid large annual unsurpassed
by any special issue ever published In
Portland.

Good to Send Away.
Xewberg Graphic

The New Tear Oregonian was up to
standard, as annual editions go with
that great newspaper, and It makes a
splendid souvenir of information to
send away to one's friends.

Of Great Interest la East.
Sentinel, Goldendale. Wash.

Fillecl with fine Illustrations and de-

scriptive articles on the progress of
Portland and the Northwest, the thou-
sands of copies sent to Easterners will
be of great Interest-Advertiseme- nt

for Country.
Albany Democrat.

There Is something substantial and
reliable about the presentation of facts
and events that makes the edition pop-

ular, and many copies are mailed East
as an advertiseiaent for this country. .

Everrthlaa l It.
Scio Tribune.

In point of illustrations, descriptive
and business stories nothing seems to
have been overlooked. As an adver-
tising medium. It Is a mine of Informa-
tion to anyone who contemplates seek-
ing an Oregon home.

Achievement, as lanat.
Herald. Banks.

The New Year edition of The Orego-
nian Is as usual an achievement in the
compilation and presentation of fact,
figure and fancy on the wonderful and
Inexhaustlve subject of the state of
Oregon.

Kxeelleaee Matter of Course.
World. Aberdeen, Wash.

Both Portland and Oregon make an
Impressive showing of advancement
and progress, as their story is told by
the, Annual, which It is almost Idle to
praise, since Oregonian Annual excel-
lence is a master of course.

Vancouver Well Represented.
Sun, Vancouver. Wash.

The Oregonian's big New Year's edi-

tion showed some fine cuts of the big
Interstate bridge and Vancouver's har-
bor. The write-up- s of the harbor,
bridge, Vancouver and vicinity were
full and comprehensive.

Subjects Fully Covered.
j Newberg Enterprise.
It would be difficult to name a sub-

ject of general concern to the state
that was not covered. The illustrations
were of a superior character and can-

not fail to carry to the country at
large and across the water favorable
Impressions concerning Portland and
the entire state.

s
Past Efforts Distanced.

Seattle Argus.
The Annual edition of The Orego-

nian, published on January 1, is the
best special number that paper has
ever issued and that Is going some.
There are many beautiful views of
Portland and vicinity. The section de-

voted to the Columbia Highway is par-
ticularly pleasing.

Greatest Advertisement Exploited.
McMinnvllle Telephone Register.

The New Year's annual issued by The
Oregonian is one of the best the great
daily has ever put out. It specially ex-

ploits the Columbia Highway, which la
the greatest advertising card Oregon
has ever had. and is going to make a
reputation for the state with Summer
tourists.

Illustrations Challenge Weat.
Pendleton Tribune.

Its illustrations of the galaxy of
scenic views bordering what The Ore-

gonian properly terms "the crowning
achievement of the year." the Columbia
River Highway, the greatest project ot
the kind in America, far exceeds any-
thing hitherto undertaken by the en-

graving department of a daily news-
paper outside of New York City.

Highway Section Pleases.
Hood River Glacier.

We do not think we have ever seen
a better Oregonian Annual. Every In-

dustry of the state is given space, and
the stories of all show advancement.
Perhaps we like it better than annuals
of former years because of the great
space used in telling, in picture and
by word, the story of the Great Colum-
bia River Highway.

Work af State-Wi- de Beweflt.
Tillamook Headlight.

No one can estimate the benefit these
annual editions are to the state, and
the great amount of good they have
accomplished In bringing new money,
new people and new industries to Ore-
gon, eiomething which Is greatly need-
ed. The Oregonian is to be commended
for its enterprise in this respect, and
this year's edition is one of tho best
ever Issued.

Portland's Population la 1S50.
DALLAS. Or., Jan. 11. (To the Edi-

tor.) To settle an argument: What
was the population of Portland. Or., in
1650, and what was it SO years ago?

BILL. HARTLEY.

According to George H. Himes, of the
Oregon Historical Society, there is no
record of the exact population of Port-
land In 1850. It is estimated, however,
there were not more than 300 at the
most. In June. 1851. a vote for dele-
gate to Congress showed 213 voters.
There were few women and children
here then, which was the latter part of
the year. A petition early in the year
asking the state to allow Portland to
incorporate was signed by every voter.
It Is believed. There were 141 names to
the petition. The votes cast at the
election early In 1S51 are not available,
but by deductions made from figures
and records available, Mr. Himes says
there could not have been more than
300 inhabitants.

The Federal census reports give
Portland's population in 1860 at 2874;

in 1870 at 8298

No.

HKPPNER. Or, Jan. 9. (To the Edi-

tor ) I have been getting a paper for
almost two years that I did not order
or subscribe for. Now they insist that
I pay for it-- Please answer if they
can compel me to pay for It.

CONSTANT REAPER.

In Other Daya

Twewty-Ftv-e Yeara Ago,
Prom The OrefOnian. of January 12. 191.

London. Jan. 11. Great distress pre-
vails in Wales and it is estimated that
not less than 20,000 workmen are out
of employment in the principal cities.
Madame Patti has done much to relieve
the suffering in her neighborhood.

Elmira, N. Y Jan. 11. Rev. T. D.
Beck,er today preached the funeral ser-
mon of airs. Lanedon. the mother of
Samuel Clemens (Mark Twain). Neither
Mr. Clemens nor his wife attended,
but listened to the services by tele-
phone, 450 miles away, in Hartford,
Conn.

The finest concert company in this
country, known as Hild-Par- k Company,
will be In Portland Monday, January
19. The company is composed of five
leading solo artists with National rep-
utations. They are to appear in the
great Star course at the Tabernacle.

Dr. O. P. S. Flummer is having the
excavation made for the handsome
three-stor- y brick block at the south-
east corner of Third and Madison
streets, which is to be built downtown
style and to which, when completed, he
will remove his store.

Mayor DeLashmutt has had the plans
and specifications prepared by an ar-

chitect for a three-stor- y brick stable
100x100 feet, which he will at once
proceed to erect at Seventh and Taylor
streets. It will be occupied by a trans-
fer company and livery stable.

Among the admirers of Jack Derapsey
who think thafc the "Nonpareil" will
win the coming fistic contest with

in New Orleans is Doug.
White, the weH-kno- sporting au-
thority of San Francisco.

Half a Century Ago.
From The Oregonian of January 12. 1866.

Late Eastern dispatches give the fol-
lowing: Since October 31. 55.000 troops,
white and colored, have been mustered
out of service, leaving now in service
120.000. It is estimated that 18.000,000
will be required to pay the troops on
the first of January.

The new gold notes are going to Cal-
ifornia, where they will circulate in
lieu of gold, and thus become ,a Na-

tional gold currency. Some of us look
to these gold notes as about the only
means to restore the specie payments.

New York Express.

Johnny Mason, the deservedly popu-
lar dancer, takes a benefit this even-
ing at the Willamette Theater. His
friends are anxious that he have a
crowded audience and why should he
not have? He Is one of those who is
ever successful at amusing others.

To say that the ice On Guild's Lake
was magnificent yesterday, according
to the representations made to us by
one who skates, would but poorly con-
vey the true idea of it smooth, glassy
surface. Several ladies and gentlemen
were out skating yesterday and. should
there be no snow to obstruct the sport
or make it disagreeable, a large at-

tendance may be expected in that local-
ity today.

A newspaper dealer In this city re-

ceived a package of the San Francisco
Bulletin last evening by mail, dated
September 23, 1865 only 109 days from
San Francisco! Verily, the overland
mail is a great institution.

ABBREVIATION BELITTLES STATE

MlaUter Suggests Letter-Write- rs Spell
Ont Name "Oregon.

EUGENE, Or, Jan. 10. (To the Edi-

tor.) Little care I whether our people
on "Letter Week" write to those who
are so unfortunate as to live beyond
our borders, commending our state, its '

scenery, its equable and salubrious cli-

mate, and its products; but much care I
bow on that week and on all other
weeks of the year they mail what they
do mail and ship what they do ship.

If I care enough for a state to be-

come a citizen of it I am not ashamed
to have it knowa where. I dwell. If I
publish an essay in San Francisco or
Chicago I let it be kqown that I live in
Eugene, Oregon. I use no abbreviation
for good old "Oregon." I sent an ap-

ple, paving 11 cents postage on it, to a
little friend 1800 miles away; and she
upon receiving it went around her home
in glee, crying, "I've got an Oregon ap-

ple!" There was no doubt in her mind
where it came from. I didn't intend
there should be.

I lived for over seven years in a
Southwestern city that is a great pack-
inghouse center, yet out of it products
go without a local trademark, because
the companies have other centers.
Several months ago the city was re-

ported to have .shipped three train-loa-

(not three carloads) of lard to
New Orleans to be forwarded to

countries. I have no hesitation '

in saying that the name "Wichita,
Kansas." did not appear upon a pail of
that lard .Yet if during my pastorate
I published an essay in a Chicago, Illi-

nois; Oxford, England, or other univer-
sity center review, I was very insistent
that it appear as from "Wichita,
Kansas," that there be no abbrevia-
tion. Sometimes to my annoyance a
paper would appear with the senseless
abbreviation "Kan.," though a whole
line would be given to my place of resi-
dence, but without my consent-S-o

now as a booster for my state I
abominate the abbreviation Ore, and
utterly reject it: I like the state and
I like its name. Oregon. It has a good
taste to me: it moreover is sonorous,
compelling and individual. There's no
danger of its being confounded with
the name of any other state. If we
say a thing comes from Oregon a friend
is left in no doubt as to where it was
produced.

Our addresses then should be given in
full, especially as it takes little more
ink and requires little if any more
space.

Portland, Oregon, looks good to me,

but not with the "gon" gone.
I hereby give notice that I purpose to

- now one to hft knOWIl
as the

None will be formally enrolled
as members. There will be no Initiation .

fee and no annual dues, ine society
will have no center, and there will be

i - hmltr not AVOn S DreSi- -
dent, but all will become eligible and
will be recognized as memDers woo m
send out at least one newspaper, or
other piece of printed matter, or write
one letter a week during the year, with
the full name of the state addressed
and the full name of the state from
which the said piece of mail is sent.

EDWARD DAY,
Pastor of the Unitarian Church.

t
Fashion's Fancies

A wag declares "that women are
wearing high collars in order to
hide their blushes for their short
skirts."

But a pretty face peeping .from
a bit of fur will probably smile
sweetlv In derision.

The new fashions are becoming
and if they are different why that
simply means the modes are not
bound by conventions.

News of fashion is always inter-
esting news to the fair sx and
when the news contains informa-
tion as to where things may be seen
and what they cost it becomes vital.

That is why so many women are
readers of the advertising- - in The
Oregonian.


